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be content with · . Music reflects the pe1~-1t
such things as ye have,) 1 >·: so~ality of man as doeq
It is a
shame that his speech and m.anneris:ns~
"everyday cannot.be an of- An analysis of different
ficial Thanksgiving Day
types of music reveal i
to impress upon our minds ·certain cause-and..:.effe ct
the blessing of praise. relationshipc 'The 19th
God is so generous that century American negro
He does not let us give ballad vividly portrays
Him anything without giv- a. life of slavery while
1 ing ·us something in r.etµe cow-boy tunes picturJ
,. turno
This includ·es
the lonely life of a ranch
Thanksgiving.,
Have.: you hand.
If this be true,
ever devoted your whu1e
what·does jazz picture in
prayer time to Thanks- the life of'the American
giving?
Onee you start
Basically, jazz is the
enumerating God! s bles-- result of shifting th <:J
singi to you, you will major beat to the minor
discover that many inci- .and vice-versae Is
not
dents in your _life
are . this ·what the p·eople of
blessj_ngs which you have our land are doing with
failed .to recognize · a s their lives?
The minors
· such.,
of entertainment.,. relax-:In return for
our
ation, and material gain
pra1se, the
Lord will are shifted to majors and
fill your life with con- the vital issues of life
tentment and peacec
that should be majors are
relegated to minor posiWHISPERING CEDARS STAFF tions~ This shift can be
------Ruth Yost. o o. o .Editor observed in nearly all of
Esther Chesebro~assto edo the areas of human life
todayo Is it not logical
Fred Brooks
that
since music is a re~
Alberta Carr
flection
of the people,
Keith Collett
that
those
who are r.ajorCarolyn Hale
ing
on
minors
should have
Bob Humphreys
a
music
suitable
to them?
Ruth Himsel
If
you
love
jazz,
please
Dave Matson
examine
your
life
to
see
Cliff Miller
if
you
have
your maJors
Sandra Millikin
and minors reversedo
Hublall Sookram
Mr.. Wi t.tig o • o Advisor
I ~iohn 2:15
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G.A.1:::T:\ ChTCEIBBRA.TES FillS'I: .. DITTTh"'TICN

Tuesd ay, November l9th, at 7:30 p.m. in the Reforme d Churc h of Xenia . the member:s of Gamma Chi gatr1ere d to initia te those who have joined the socie ty
this year.
A busin ess meeti ng preceded the . cereni o:qy. }Then
the busin ess sessio n ad-.
THE 1"JR'i.CIE
jou~n ed, candl es were lit.
Pr:esi dent
WaYJ.da
Horn
The l95'8 nnirac leH is
brief ly
a,ddre ssed
the well under way. ..
group O!l :the P1ll'.POl:?e ~nd
Tvm 11 signa tures 11 of 16
plan of the soci-e ty. She pages · each have alread
y
then instru cted each of been sent to Taylo r Comthe initia tes ta come to pany, the firm 1;mich is
the front as her name was print ing our books this
calle d. Each girl, after .year .
s~gni ng her name on the
The yeavb ook staf~ aproll, receiv ed a candl e preci ates the coope ration
which was lighte ~ by the that has been shovm on
Presi dent .. As the new mem- the part of the stude nts,
bers took their place s in and hopes that they -will
the recep tion ·line , Lucy be as helpf ul vmen the
Iyons , the·· secre tary, read snaps hot . conte st and the
a guide verse to them • . adver tising campa ign beMrs.. i1.mbro se, the so qiety gin.,
advis or, close d the cereThe new nMira cle" ,dll
mony with praye r..
be very diffe rent from
any previ ous annua l, and
'. A scrol l, beari ng the
i t is believ ed that it
tnsir nia of the socie ty will be
one you will be
q.ecor ated the wall behin d proud
to mm.
the nresi dent ts desk. Red
and. white
carna tions FIRST PEP
R:'~LLY OF SR.\SON
brigh tened the refres h~
ment table . J.. lberf a Carr,
The first Pep ~ally of
,Ruth Smels er, and Esthe r the
1957-58 baske tball
Chese bro were respp nsible seaso
n was held Frida y
for these arrang ement s ...
eveni ng in the gynmasium.,
~l light _lunch eon
con- Stude nts pract iced yelcluded the activ ities of ling
our schoo l cheer s
the evenin eo
under the leade rship of
(Cont ra on page 5)

SOCIAL NEWS
,This past· week was a
very eventfu_J. · week.
Thebasket ball team has been
going strong for the game
on Saturda y night.
Tuesday night, November
19, was··the formal initiation of Gam..~a Chi, held
in the · banque t room of
the First-R eforme d Church
in Xenia.
Thursd ay, November 19,
· the Varsity C decided to
have their initate s wear
footba ll equipm ent
for
the
day and to -have a
closed evening initiat ion.
Frigay night, November
22, in the gym was the
Pep Rally for the Saturday night game.
Monday night, November
25, the Thanks giving Bancµ et
was held in the.
Rustic Inn in Spring field.

STUDENT COUNCILS MEET
.

.·--~.....

On· November · 22nd and
23rd studen t counci l rep~
resenta tives from Christian college s and Bible
Institu tes·
located in
Califo rnia, Canada , New
Yorl<:, Ohio, etc. gathere d
for a mei)ting
at the
Westm inster Hotel in Winona Lake.
Presid ent, Paul Van Kleek, · ;,dviso r,
Dr. C. R. Maddox and Senior
represe ntative
Maurie& Stone went to
repres ent our school .
These studen ts . met to
discuss pertine nt
subjects and pressi~ g problems
of
Christi an
school s.
Some of these
were: school governm ent;
social problem s, Chris~
tic!ll service ., stu<;'lent and
community relatio ns; and
academ ic problem s •. Dr. Voller , from Robert s
QUOTATION
1Yeslyan college and who
has
served as studen t·
nExcess
counce] J.or
at Michigan,.
S.tate Univer sity gave a
To gild refined gold, to very interes ting lecture
paint the lily,
on the olace that studen t
To throw a perfume on the council ~ hold in school ·
violet ,
admini stratio n
Friday
To smoothe
the ice, or evening .
add anothe r hue
In order to set up the
Unto the rainbow or with consti tution 8 studen ts
taper-1 :ight
· from differe nt
schools
To seek the beauteo.-.1s eye stayed after the Friday
of lie~ven t.o ga.:rnish., .• , evening lecture . On SatIs wastef ul and ridicu - urday all the represe nt~
lous excess .
atives amended andrev isShakes peare.
(Conrt on page 5)

THJ:J,JKSGivING BANQUET

CAMPUS-WHI3PERS
We- heardo
<
G

•

'

The annual Thanksg:Lving
Banquet was held ort Mon- . • • • that the boys
who
day night; November,25.The painted
the Ju...~ior rock
semi-formal 'affair was _were 11 realn painters.
held at the.Rustic Inn in
Springfield
that the names PetThe lovely tables were ry and Purdy go very well
decorated in fall colors .togethero
with "Horns of Plenty, 11 and
open Bibles making up the
•
e
•
that this Thanksgivcenter pieces. .
.
ing vacation came at a most
After a delicious ham needed time.
dinner
a
program consisting of a chorus time,
••. that the girls in the
a few remarks'by PresiGirls 1 Dorm w h o are
dent Jeremiah, and a short. always up in the air and
musical was presented be- harpihg are not always
fore' the showing of the ·angelsofi]Jn; !!Martin Luth er. rr
··Dr. Williams. closed the
, •• that there was a conprogram with prayer.
,nection between a certain
FIRST PEP RALLY OF SEASON ·Harriman Hall resident arid
(Conttd from Page 3)
the
·Girlsr Do· r- m"
Cheerieaders, Sandy Y.tilli. kin, 11arlene Davis, Esther Could it be Marlene?
0

••

".

Weiss,'and Rosemary Smitho ••• that the 2 Ruths· like
The pep band - boosted our to go to Cleveland much
-enthusiasm and. the basket- more than to stay herec
.:hall ·players were intro- . Do they.have an ulterior
cucedc Thu.s the · season motive?
begins with a bang.
STUDENT COUNCILS MEET
,.•• that Les Webster likes
· (C6n 1 ~ from Page 4)
Columbusc
Could it be·
ed ito so that now it can because Nancy lives there.
be sent.to
all
t h e
schools"
Those schools .... , •that the walk from the
that were present were., Girls! Dorm ·to Cedar Hall
. charter members o
is a],ong cold one,
b;:.rt
Our president reported that ~ave is so far up in
that the meetings
were
7th heaven he is
n o t
very profital:?le and in- aware of it. Think so,
spiratiohal"
Glenda?

CEDAR\. ~LLE SCORES :i_vO MARK
The Cedarvill e Yellowjackets opened their season Saturday night ,,,,r:ith a
decisive wi~ over the Columbus Naval Station, 100-

55.

20 ,.Jn. ·E_._v1tner 13 ,Jm, Ent
ner ,11, and D. l.iTentzel, l(
In the J.V.·game afte·
a hard-foug ht, see-s a 1
ga.ue, the Cedarvill e tea,
found th(;:11selve s o n t' ,
Ehort end, 67-62.
· Th0 hi'._::11
2ccrers fo: ·
the 3::::me ·were D; _Jaco1:'J
25, .:md B. Self, 18.

In the opening - 111inutos
of
the game it
a ppeared 3, s though the E-11tire game might be fairly
close.
The Naval S t _ a t i c n
LAUGH LINES
scored first ::md due to
~). teacher had b e e - n
the fact that the _Yellow- e.sl:ed t::i find :- out ·.the
jackets could not find· number of children in he:~
the ran,;e on free thr61;rn, class receiving f r e o·
kept the lead until · the meals •.. "s one little boy
score was tied at 13-13. looked a bit doubtful,s h'3
From then on it turned asked him,· !!ii.re yo'.;.. free.,
into a 11 Cedarvill e a l 1
J chri.?;1 11 0h., no ., 1t he- ansthe wayll game. By half.::.. Hcrc->.:i, llllm five. 11
time the scoreboar d read,
So she put the que3tion
49-22_, Ced".rvill e.
an,")ther way: 11 Do ycu get
lefter -She first f e. w
fr,·e di:nners? 11
·
~
minutes uf
the second
HNo, Hiss .,11 he answered.,
half, Coach B01-rndr bczan quickly, "Only one; 11
using
everyone on the
bench untilall had seen
some game action.
A car screeched to a halt·
In the closing· min- as it came upon a motorutes of the ga,'Ile ,_, t li e
ist
standing
beside
first string again went a tiny
European
sports
into the game to raise thecar-co mpletely overturne d.
11 Good
score to 100. 'Ihe Naval
he:1vens !u
cried
Station fought gamely the the driver.
u;,re -you all
entire r::;an1e but could do O.K. ?n
nothing against the dAnsuren answered the man.
luge of points that Ced- Why 11 ?
arville · poured on.
llWell, how · did the acThere was good, balan- cident happen? 11
ced
:scoring. Hutj.phreys ·,
nwhat acddent? 11 w a s
came out ·o n
t o p
the an.sw8r; ii±rm j u s t
with 27.
Reese put i n changing a tire~ 11

